BUSINESS “IN A BOX”

CHANGING THE WAY WE ACHIEVE HEALTH, FITNESS & THERAPY GOALS
A Self Contained “Business In a Box.”

Patented: State-of-the art “Game Changing” Equipment.

Massive benefits: Attract entire new categories of clients with multiple Health, Fitness & Therapy benefits.

Diverse range of features: Anyone can now use; regardless of age, physical limitation or handicap.

Complete Tool: FitBomb has everything you need get healthy, fit and boost profits.

Easy: Instructional videos mean you don’t need to be a personal trainer.
Testimonials

$2,900 per client:
I set up a Studio FitBomb in my basement and my two sons installed in only 25 minutes... amazing! And amazing quality. Within a few months I had 25 clients paying $2,900 each for my personalized fitness training and deep fascia massage inside the FitBomb. we even have a punching bag that we put in there.. I love this thing...

- Chery

Commercial Success:
I set up the big Studio in one of a new suntan business I purchased from one of he failing franchises. I sent out a quick email blast like you recommended to the small existing clientele. I'm amazed that I generated enough pre-sales to pay for the FitBomb before it was even installed.
Thanks for all you help. This is quite a relief for us.

- Glenn

Mobile Fitness Delivering Profits:
Me and my partner here in Ontario Canada bought a small box truck and put our FitBomb inside with all the accessories. We did some local ads to get the first batch of clients, then added signs on the sides of the truck that generated calls - were swamped. We also contacted and split profits with a few personal trainers. They love it too! Thanks again for helping us out.

- Beth
"Game Changer" If you’re ready to have the latest, state-of-the-art tool to stay ahead.

Add a lucrative health & fitness Business In a Box – Without Massive Expense.

Industry wide the trend is to a more service oriented, localized, custom approach.

People want results safely, without competing.

They want a comfortable environment with individualized training options.

Profit Generating Activities:

- Fitness
- Health
- Therapy
- Massage
- Beauty
FitBomb is Loaded With Viable Profit Centers – Just Click & View

- Wide Range of Instructional Video Routines
- HOT YOGA – Pilates, Boxing, Martial Arts, Barre, Dance… You name it
- TRENDING: HOT “DEEP FASCIA” MASSAGE: Women love losing Ugly Cellulite in record time
- Exercise, Stretch, Flex – While Learning any number of routines & disciplines or just relax and enjoy the benefits of passive relaxing, cardio stimulating Detoxification…
## ROI

Return on Investment (ROI) is within the first year based on the average number of sessions per week*

* This is an estimate only for evaluation purposes only. We do not make any guarantees. Potential Income is subject to many factors.

** Ownership not required: Applies to Second purchase or sale only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price Per Session</th>
<th>Sessions Per Week</th>
<th>Monthly Revenue</th>
<th>Yearly Revenue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Low 15</td>
<td>Medium 20</td>
<td>High 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$525</td>
<td>$900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>$900</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>$2,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
<td>$1,925</td>
<td>$3,300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This table shows the potential income based on different price per session levels and varying numbers of sessions per week. The figures are calculated using the average number of sessions per week.*
**Popular Services & Profit Potential**

The below estimates include several (of many) services proven to generate profit inside the FitBomb.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provided:</th>
<th>Average Fee (1/2 Hour)</th>
<th>Number of Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitness with access to 100's of video train</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot yoga</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martial Arts</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barre, Dance or</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy sessions</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relaxation – Detox- Anti-aging -</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy – custom routines</td>
<td>$30.00 - 65.00</td>
<td>$650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Hot massage</td>
<td>$65.00 – 250</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You can either provide the services yourself, train someone or simply team up with someone who already provides these services, but do not have a FitBomb. Team up with fitness trainers, massage therapists who bring their clients to you – repeatedly.

* Fascia (deep massage) is a new, trending and very profitable method of treatment.

** These figures represent the average charges and not a promise of profit or income. These estimates are for evaluation purposes only.
Introducing the new FitBomb Far Infrared Sauna... STIMULATE A CARDIOVASCULAR WORKOUT

GetFitBomb.com
800-214-1798
Four - Level Deployment

RELAX, DETOX (Temp: 140°)
- Cardio Stimulation
- Burn Calories (700+)
- Eliminate Pain - (FDA Approved)
- Look & Feel Young Again

FLEXIBILITY (Temp: 140°)
- Pre-Heat/Stretch
- Hot Yoga/Barre

AEROBICS (Temp: 120°)
- Intense Training – 100’s of Videos

STRENGTH (Temp: 110° - 120°)
- Safely/Automatically
- Build Muscle/3X faster
- Boost Growth Hormones & Heat Shock Protein
Three - Stages of Benefits

- **Health**
  - Healthy Cardio Stimulation
  - Detoxify
  - Anti-Aging
  - Skin Rejuvenation
  - Weight Loss
  - Burn Calories – 700 + per session

- **Fitness**
  - Hot Yoga
  - Aerobics
  - Pilates
  - Resistance Training
  - Build Muscle
  - Stretch
  - Cycle
  - Boxing
  - Martial Arts Training

- **Therapy**
  - Speed Recovery
  - Heat Therapy
  - Pain Relief
  - Scar Removal
  - Range of Motion
FitBomb Products

- **FitBomb**
  Far Infrared Fitness Saunas.
  (20) Patented features put the FitBomb into a Class of its Own!

3 models – 3 sizes:

- **Studio: 7’ x 9’**
  Fits 3 at a time for group exercise

- **Solo: 78.3” x 50”**
  Fits one to exercise
  With 6’ removable bench seats 3–4 to sit/relax

- **Time: 48” x 55”**
  Fits up to two people
**Accessories:**
- Exercise Bands
- Belts
- Yoga Mats
- Stretch Bars
- Solo: 6’ bench
- TV & Wi-Fi Touchscreen Controller
- Exhaust Fans
- “D” Rings
- Wheelchair Ramp & Handicap Support Handles
- Chin-up Bar

**Optional Accessories:** Items which are commonly attached inside the FitBomb so you can expand the variety of workout options.
- Punching Bags
- Speed Bags
- Spin Cycles
- Massage Tables
- Power Access System: (PAS) & Software
- Automatic Aroma Dispenser
D Rings, Chin-up bars and other attachments inside a FitBomb for the purpose of exercise

PAS – Power Activation System
(Enables – Live – Access Card Activation sends power to the FitBomb and track users)

TV’s 18” & 15”

Wi-Fi Enabled Touchscreen Control Panel

Online Training Videos, Movies or even Music

Stretch bars

Infrared Heaters

Handicap access – Ramp and Handles

Exhaust Fans

36” Wide Sliding Door
   (tempered smoked glass)
Who Needs FitBomb?

Places in Need of a Fitness Center...
- Fitness Trainers
- Independent fitness trainers
- Gyms – Health Clubs
- SPAS
- Condo / Apartment Communities
- Pro Sports – College Athletics
- Pilates/Barre/Dance Studios
- Boxing / MMA Studios
- Hotels
- Military – VA – Government
- Corporate Wellness
- Chiropractors – Therapy Centers
Why FitBomb?

- **HUGE DEMAND:** Features that attract new clients and help satisfy existing members.

- **NEW MARKETS:** Attract Aging – Seniors, handicapped and others who have never seen inside a gym.

- **IMPROVEMENT ON EXISTING TECHNOLOGY:** Hot Yoga has never been this HOT – Fitness has never been so BOLD

- **Patented Technology:** (20-patented features). FitBomb attracts more profit because it attracts more users.

- **Massive “Health – Fitness and Therapy” Benefits**

- **Traditional Saunas** Must produce extreme heat: 180° to 210°. FitBombs proprietary FIR Heaters produce far more benefits at 120° or less.

- **Exceptional Quality & LIFETIME WARRANTEE.**
One of a Kind: First in Market:

- One million far infrared saunas in the US. Many spas, therapy centers, chiropractors and a few fitness centers have infrared saunas in their facilities. It has become a viable, proven, in demand product.

- Users pay on average $1.00 per minute. Although you can put infrared heaters in any box. There are none that produce results like the FitBomb.

- More Features Create More Benefits.

- See Top 22 Benefits by clicking [here](#)
Quick Start

- You are welcome to piggy back on the millions of dollars we've spent on marketing material.
- Ask about our Customized short form TV spots.
- Pre-Sale Discount promotions to Jump Start Your Sales: several clients have managed to pay for the entire cost of FitBomb before its even installed this way.
- Align with fitness trainers, chiropractors and others who bring their clients to you. Split the profits.
- Finance as low as $49 a month... (For those in business (24 months or longer)
- Call us, Get it ordered, install it and start making money.

Knowledge Is Power:
Watch videos and download reports/books: [Downloads]
Call or Email
FITT Systems Inc.
800–214–1798 ext 1
www.fittsystems.com
sales@fittsystems.com